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Sketch of ir.’mt tool: phut-on ti-e kill tn amend 
the set : rat nets for sustaining the neutral 
relations of' the t'. St 1 tvs. 

The House having resolved itself into 
11 committee ft the whole, Mr. Okshaiii 
tlie chair, on lire lull in adilition to the 
4 Act far tin: punishment of certain crimes 
against tint United Mates/and to repeal 
life acts therein mentioned.” 

A molmii (made \ rsterdnx ) to amend 
the ionrtit section id thn bid, .ws now a- 

greed te—the effect of which was to con- 
fine the provisio: ; of that se.-1i«• 11 to the 
punishment of air. citirm o! the United. 
fXatrs who shun! i .it out vessels to erai;:e 
;e*:;in I tile e-1,1. a-ere of ihe! Stales, ieuv- 
it• 4 * !iI what related to the commerce of 
fi.r urn: nq s. 

tr. ('t. Y ro««“ to propose an amend 

meat he I ad before indicated. Amended 
a i; 1 a 

* he at, Mr. C. said l:c had no ob- 
jection to retaining the tourtli section ; 
..it moved to strike out all 1 lie remainder 
of tin: hill, except so much a> retains the 
pro isioiis of tin* act of 1704 and repeals 
the acts of 1707 and 1817—the sim- 
ple effect of which amendment would 
be to repeal the act of 1707 and that 
ul 1317. In the propriety of repealing 
the act of 17C7 he understood tin* 
chairman ot I lie committee oi foreign re- 
lations to concur —Oi course, then, ii- 
would only be necessary to .* Iimv, that 
the act oi the lad s ..sum ought to lie re- 

pealed ; and that il goes lies olid any neu- 
tral duty we c;n we. !n the threshold 
ol this oi.. .. don, Mr. C. said he conferr- 
ed he did lo : l.Ue much the origin of that 
act. 1 here Lad been some disclosures, 
not in .111 official form, hut in such a 

shape us to entitle them to credence, that 
shewed lliat utt to have been the result of 
a teasing oil the paid of foreign agents in 
this country w hicli lie regretted to have 
seen. But, tr >m whatever! on ice it sprung, 
if it as an act necessary to preserve the 
neutral relations ot the country, Mr. C. 
said it ou.’.ht to be retained. But this lie 
denied. The art v.a< predicated on the 
ground that the existing provisions did 
not reach the case of the war now raging between Spuin and the South American 
provinces. In its provisions it we it be- 
yond the obligations <-f the United 'Mates 
to other powers, and that part of it was 
unprecedented in any natimt, which eont- 
I'-died citizens of the United Stat s to 
give hoiui.- not to commit acts without 
the jiiri if.ictiou of the United Slates, 
viiic.h it is the business of foreign nati- 
ons;, and nid ol tins government, to guard 
against. L<<> s tin1 act ot 1794, said .Mr. 

embrace the case ot the .Spanish Patri- 
ots ? That was the question, and it was 
t.ot worth while to disguise it. If.St. Do- 
mingo was not included, a s had been said, 
in the tud ol iVitf, it would not follow that 
t hat act did not embrace the care of the 
Spanish Patriots. \\ hat was the conditi- 
on ot St. Domingo i had the Uxeetilive of 
• u.i.icii enures ever aciinowieugeit, m 
regard to that war, that if was a civil way, 
respecting which the United States stood 
in a ueulrttl relation ? No such acknow- 
ledgment, lie bai l, had ever been made, in respect to the war in that island, as 
had been expressly mads by the Execu- 
tive in regard to the war in South Ameri- 
ca, 1 hat if was a civil war. And, when 
the Courts came to apply the law to cases 
before them, having the decision of the 
Executive to guide them, they must de- 
cide that the law of 1794 is applicable to 
both parlies. The aet of 1817, conse- 
quently, was vv'iollv unnecessary lo the 
• Eject for which it was avowedly enact- 
ed, and was one of superfluous legislati- 
on. Air. C. said he recollected with plea- 
sure that he gave his negative to it ; that 
every memlx r from the state of which he 
was a Representative did the same, lie 
recollected that Od members of that part 
of this House, with whom it had been, 
and would always he, his pride and plea- 
sure to act, had recorder! their voles a- 
gainst it. The voice of tlx; country had 
since pronounced* its doom, and fell for 
Congress nothing to do hut to repeal the 
‘iel. Disguise it as you will, said lie, the 
world has seen the act in its true charac- 
ter ; lias regarded it as a measure call u- 
Eled to affect tin-struggle going on in (lie 
oowtii, ami discovered that, however neu- 
trai in its language, its hearing was alto- 
gether againvt the cause of the Patriots.— 
flow, asked li is that war carried on ? 
but for the supplies draw u from this coun- 
try through I i v.uia,for sustaining (hear- 
fny of Murillo, 11 i« modern Aba, whose 
career is characterised by all the enormi- 
ties which have consigned to perpetual 
infamy the name of li's great prototype— but for flic supplies drown through 21a- 
''ana, whose port i< otirii to us only for 
the sake o| tiio-e s'ippli s, (i<-ncral Moril- 
|o could to! Inti e supported his army.— 

* his fact lie had from the highest auiliQ- 
rdv, bom the roinrnander of om-of our 
national vessels who had be* n on acruise 
to that quarter, ,md bad r -cered if from 
the bps of Mo; i>!u himself. If becomes 
,,s> Mr. (’. said, fad-, and bong tide to 
Perform name it ml obligation*. He bad 
®^ptt and heard o| circnmstain < s respect- 

this snip--* I, humiliating hi the ex- 

tjenie. He had • ct-n told, lor instance, that in fl>» qmsi* I tefv argued in the Su- 
Pieniecourt of the United Vales. of some 
nf t!io <- individuals tried in the court 
° the Unit,'tl Slates at Boston, not only 

the Attorney fieri* ru! ready at '.i- 

post, as lie should lie, to attend to it, hut 
tin* Attorney tor lire Massachusetts Dis- 
trict was there to argue it also; and, not 
satisfied w illi this, a foreign agent was 
seen attending the court, to see probably Ibid nothing was omitted—and Hot even 
a poor Amicus Curi e was there to speak 
for the accused. Such was the state of 
the ease, that the humanity of thcAttor- 

-uey General had interposed, ami induced 
that highly meritorious ofiiecr Jo make 
some suggestions favorable to those indi- 
viduals. \\as there a man in this coun- 
try, Mr. C. asked, who did not feel his 
conscience reproach him for that trans- 
action i 

The act ot 1797 being given up on all 
hands, and the aet of 1h17 being, as he 
thought he had shewn, unnecessary, he 
hoped his motion would prevail. If, how- 
ever, contrary to his belief, the house 
should decide that the act of 1704 did not 
cover the case of the existing civil war, 
and the act ol 1817 should bethought ne- 

cessary to bring it within the provisions 
ol the act of 1794, Mr. C. said lie should, 
in that ev ent, submit another proposition 
to amend the Dill, predicated on tin* idea 
that some provision was necessary ia ad- 
dition to ttie aet of 1794. 

'! h; motion of Mr. Clay to amend the 
bill, having Ineu slated from the chair— 

Mr. 1 oKSYTH said he was Opposed to 
the motion, and could not but Suppose 
the Iron. Speaker himself was doubtful of 
its success, as he hail drawn before the 
bouse a variety ol considerations which 
had no bearing on Hie question, Mr. F. 
• •eiiied, in tW«> D,-v.t place, that public sen- 
timent had couth in... a vt.^. i)t.| 0f is!7. 
it was true, indeed, that certain exclusive 
blends ot liberty, at ihe head of p*-sses 
in the U. Stales, had cond. utned this act; 
but, so far as we have any expression of 
opinion from the great body of the people 
of the U. Statis, from the thinking purl vd 
the community, the act had been approv- 
ed. but, the Speaker had informed the 
committee that 83 memhersof the house 
had opposed that act, ami that all the fticni- 
bers from a certain section of the country 
were in favor of it. This was another 
P«»uit, Mr. saul, on winch he differed 
from tlit* hmi. Speaker. The act of 1817, 
as it stands, came into this house on the 
3d ol March, 1817, and was.passed by a 

large majority, the Yeas and Najs not 
having been required on it.—How the 
Speaker then had ascertained the political 
complexion ot those who voted for the hill, 
Mr. F. knew not; as far as ha recollected, 
a very small minority had voted against it. 
That part ot Iho bill which had btenob- 
jected to in this house, bad been stricken 
out in the Senate, and the bill, so ameini- 

! ed, ami as it now stands, was scarcely 
opposed on its final passage. There was, 

I therefore, no decided political sentiment 
i expressed on the passage of the bill, lint, 
| to excite prejudice against the act of 817, 
another ground had been taken, and ii 
suggestion made, which, if true, was a re- 

fiecliou, not on the house, but on the gen- 
tleman whose eulogy the Speaker some 
days ago pronounced. The origin of this 
act had been imputed to the trasins; of 
ceitain foreign agents near the U. Stales. 
That the message of President Madison, 
recommending that act, was in conse- 
quence of the representations of foreign 
ministers, Mr. F. said lie wasreadv to ad- 
mit— not of reiterati-d imp<- nullities, hut 
ol a performance of their duty to their go- 
vernments by remonstrating against vio- 
lations, by citizens of the United Stales, of obligations which we owe not to any 
one nation, but equally to all. A remon- 
strance bail been made by the Portuguese 
minister, a garbled representation of which 
had been published ; a similar statement 
of facts had been made bv I be ministei 
of.Great lirilain ; another by file mim-tei 
of I1 ranee. All the foreign rninis'ers here 
had, in short, represented that citizens ol 
the United Slates, engaged m cruizes in 
patriot vessels, as they were called, titled 
iror.i our poris, committed depredation* 
on tlie commerce of England, France and 
■Spain. SVhat, Mr. I-. asked, had been 
the duty of the President oftlie U. Slates 
if these tacts were true? Were not the U. 
States bound to make reparation, if, with- 
out an effort to prevent it, we suffered de 
predations to he made, by our citizens ami 
from our ports, on the commerce of na- 
tions in amiiv with us ? The governm nt, 
he said, had heretofore recognized this 
principle, and had remunerated foreign 
citizens for property taken from them by citizens oftlie United States. Tire Pre- 
sident then had barely performed an im- 
perious duty in representing to Congress 
the insufficiency of tlie laws, &c. But, Mr. F. said, he would never do the late 
President the injustice to stale his views, when he had it in his power to quote hi* 
own language conveying them. (Mr. F, 
then referred to the President’s Message, 
of la-1 session,on which tin* iieulralitc act 
of March .'1, 1817, was founded.) He ap- 
pealed to every member of the House 
whether, in this recommendation, tin re 
was any thingceiisurahle ; any Ihiugtliat the most fastidious could mark for repro- 
bation. The act of 1817 was precisely 
correspondent with the message, ami, al- 
most in so many words, an answer to it 
It corrected the detects of the existing 
laws, and enabled the President of the if 
States, where*’ there was strong ground lc 

presume that a crui/.er was about to c in- 
late the neutral relations of the IJ. States, 
to arrest hi- departure until be should 
give bond not to violate the laws of hi: 
country. But this, the house bad beer 
told, was a most extraordinary provision 
.ind unprecedented in Ihe annals of civiliz 
ed legislation. Il was not necessary, Mr. 
F. said, for him to tell the house tlmt 
whenever a citizen of the United State- 
o*- of any state is accused, on prolmbb 
ground, of intending to commit an offence 
against t < authority oftlie laws, it is tin 
duty of a magistrate to require him not 
only to gi\e security not to commit a par 
tieular ac t, but to bind him ovt r, in ample 
security, that be will not %iolafe any o 
the laws. But il was olijec ted, particular 
Iv. that it was required of a citizen logic 
bond to refrain, when he\oud the juris 
dietic n oftlie United States, from » ertaii 
acts. And was it uotright to do so,whet 

Ilio United States were rrsponvihle fordlit1 
conduct when beyond their jorisdiction ? 
I iiat was a question which had long been 

settled. And was there any hardship, 
Mr. I', as ked, in requiring bond from a 
citizen that he will refrain on the high 
seas Irrini acts affecting the character of 
the country, and involving it in disputes 
with foreign powers ? And yet there was 

nothing else in tluH a* I which even in the 
eve of ii 10 honorable Speaker was repre- 
hensible. Hut this provision had been 
said fo be unprecedented. Why, Mr. F. 
said, our statute book is full ot similar 
provisions. Lvrrv restrictive law of th*- 
United States ; every law forbiddingcoih- 
inereial intereoiirs*-, or regulating it vvitli 
foreign uatious.cnutainssimilarpro visions. 
1 he laws prohibiting the. slave trade u n- 
tain similar provisions. It a person swear 
that he suspects another of intention Jo 
violate ihe laws against the slave trade, 
the person so s us pee I e I is required by tiie collector to give bond and security 
that he will not violate the law in lliis res- 

pect. And where, Mr. F. asked, was the 
impropriety ol this provision ? Hut there 
vva; a still stronger ease ; hat of the act 

prohibiting the intercourse with St Do- 
mingo was perfectly parallel to ihe pre- 
sent ; for, although the color of those 
who were lit* re lighting for their liberty, 
might make a difference in the policy 
of the govern incut, it could make none 
in the principles on which that policy was 
founded. It was well known, that,at the 
date of that art, a contest existed h< tween 
the l.uropean colonists and t!ie colored 
population of St. Domingo: the latter i 
elaimiuga recognition n--ai;i...i. .i»- I 
I'mruei « ). ii.iiug mU tr tliem to obedi- 
ence. Did the United Stat s permit the I 
vessels of that government, or pretended 
government, to come here for military 
supplies ? Did it permit the agent from 
St. Domingoto reside here, to grant com 

I miis'ons to privateers, to make vepresen- 
! tations to the government, officially or m 
! officially, and to make appeals I':.on the 
I act*, of the Uxeeulive to tin* Congress or i 
j lilt’ people { *>o, Mr. r. said, ihe govcrn- 
I in i*ii 1 ot Fiance ask ((I from the just i e «»f 
| this country, to pass laws prohibiting any 
> commercial intercourse with the citizens 
! of St. Domingo, and an act was passed, 
(or two years, and afterwards continued 
in force tor two years longer, one of the 
provisions of which was similar to that one 
of the act of'17. which was so much rep- 
robated by the Speaker. 

Mr. F. concluded by remarking, that 
iie thought lie bail said enough to satisfy 
the committee that there was m thing in 
the origin ot the act of 1817, or in any of 
its provisions, which required its repeal ; 
but that it ought to remain on the statute 
hook, amended as now proposed in tlie 
bill before the house. 

Mr. Hobertson, of Louisiana, said he 
had oted against (he act of 1817, and wa- 
now in favor of its repeal. Before coming 
In that question, however, he would re- 

mark that, when our situation was more 
critical, and when, in point of resources, 
we were infinitely weaker ; when, in 1704, 
our citizens were engaged in behalf of the 
republicans of France, with a zeal infi- 
nitely more dangerous to the peace of the 
country than any thing that has been ex- 
hibited in regard to the patriots of Soul!) 
America, the act of 171)4 had been deem- 
ed sufficient to secure the observance of 
our neutral relations. Was our situation, 
he asked, more critical in 1817 than in 
1701 ? it not, ought we to have hern in- 
duced to take stronger measures by far 
than had been applied to the emergency 
of 1701 { The administration of Washing- 
ton net only deemed the act of that day 
sufficient, hut cautiously limited its dura- 
linn to two years. It had been subse- 
quently renewed two or three times, and 
Congress had always been satisfied with 
its provisions. In 1817, however, a state 
III thlll'/s .mill'll It’. 1 ciiiitl.il- 1.1.II.. lull 

infinitely less critical, in consequence of 
another effort, by auothei people, to throw 
of! tiie yoke of a despotic government.— 
As the struggle of the people of France for 
liberty gave rise to the ail of 1794, so I hat 
of the people of South America gave rise 
to the act of 1817, which wan passed by 
Congress without the Knowledge of any 
exterior pressure on the government, or 
of the letter which had been mentioned, 
and other representations. It now appear- 
ed, that the act of 1817 was passed incon- 
sequence of representations of foreign 
nations, growing out of ho-tile feelings to 
the cause in which the people of South 
America were engaged. This, said Air. 
R. might be a sufficient ground for the 
ministers of Portugal, of England, and of 
France to proceed upon—but shall we 
sympathize in tl feelings on the sub- 
ject, and be induced by Ihytn to pass acts 
to shackle our citizens, w hen it is so easy 
to trace their remonstrances to a general 
hostility to the cause of any people who 
are engaged in a struggle to ameliorate 
their condition by changing their forn#of 
government ? It did not appear now, lie 
said, that that act had been passed so 
much with a view to do what was just to 
ourselves, as to accommodate the views 
of foreign nations. That, Mr. R. said, 
had been his objection to the act when it 
passed ; and the more its causes and ef- 
fects were developed, tin more anxious 
lie was to get rid of it, and to return to 
the statutory provisions of 179-1, which, 
for a number of years, had been found 
sufficient. The case* stated by the chair- 
man of the committee of foreign relations, 
(Air. Forsyth) as having induced the pas- 
sage of the act of last session were alrea- 
dy provided for by the act of 1791—lie 
referred to cases of lining out vessels in 
our harbors, and with them cruixmg a- 
gainst the commerce of foreign nations, 
prohibited in that act, under very heavy 
penalties. But the act of 1817 went a step 
further, and authorized the collector to 
stop any vessel manifestly built for war- 
like purposes, it it bus a cargo on board 
which shews it in have been intended for 
such purposes, or having a crew, or lor 
any other cause, justify ing that suspicion. 
Mr. R. wished to know, by whatauthori- 
tv the government umfertuok to say, that 
a vessel built for warlike purposes should 

11 not leave the ports and harbors of the 

United Stales. Wliat breath ofnciitr ci- 
ty is it to sutler such vessel to depart out 
l*°rts ; anti why are we required, in this 
manner, to cripple the operations of the 
•diip holders and ship-builders '( Mr. It. 
strongly objected to the kitilude of dis- 
cretion giv»n to collectors |>y the ie;oi 

or for any oilu cause," which subject- 
ed the ves-.els of our citi/env 1o vex »'i. u> 

detentions. I liis, he sani, was one dif- 
ference between I!-e act of 1791 and that 
of 1817 ; but there was yet another. 1 •»v 
the act ot 1817, not only united vessels, 
but usmIs niauileslls built for war, IIto* 
built lor sale only, were forbidden iu go 
from our ports without giving bond that 
they were not to be employed iu aiding 
or assisting any military expediti jp, Ac. 
—and so obviously unjust u.is this provi- 
sion, that the gentleman himself hail 
found it tiecessaty to propose an miicnd- 
ine«it to narrow its scope. Mr. It. con- 
cluded by trp ating, that he could sec 
nothing in our situation which required 
a stronger act than was deemed sutliciiiit 
in 1791, and lie. then fore, hoped the ai ts 
ol I 7n7 and lot 7 would be repealed. 

Mr. I.owndks comiu.ence I his re- 
marks, by redeeming the act of 1817 from 
the charge w hich had been alleged a gainst 
jt, fit Jar as life opinion went, by declar- 
ing that act not to have been adopted in 
consequence ot am I it r < i ;u *0111011- 
slrance, Inti to have hreu the deliberate 
expression ot the judgment of this and of 
the other house; and,though he had lis- 
tened with the greatest attention to the 
arguments ol the gentlemen from Ken- 
tucky and Louir;ana, they had failed to 

sion of the opinion of Congress at he 
hist session ought now to b> revetted.— 
But, lie said, there was less difference ou 

principle than he had expected to have 
found between those gentlemen and 
those who approved the act ol the last 
session. The Speaker particularly had 
conceded that the acts were unlawful 
which that law was designed to prevent ; 
and * he only difference between us, sai<: 
Mr. L. is that for the prevention of these 
uiMawiui is \\u prupuse a n?ini*uT, | 
which they will not accept. On the 
question ol the criminality of enlistment 
in a war between two powers with whom 
we are in amity, we perfectly agree. The 
opinion ol the house ami of the country, 

! Mr. L. said, must he, that, so long as we 

| pr« fess neutrality, we ought to observe it 
—that our neutral obligations should be 
fai.lv and honestly fulfilled. And it was 
because he thought it the duty ol Coii- 
g res to prevent onreitizens, by requiring 
bond and security to that effect, from en- 

gaging in the existing war, that he was 
wilting to continue the act which tlie 
Speaker proposed to repeal. He could 
not think, he said, that there was any 
tiling new in the act of 1817 ; not merely 
because similarpro\ iMonsmight be found 
in our own municipal regulations, but be- 
cause analogous provisions existed in the 
laws of oilier nations. Mr. I„. asked ot 
the honorable Speaker, seeing that in 
time of wy;• we require bond from priva- 
teers, b gib re commissioned, that they 
will not violate the laws of nations, tviiy 
in time of peace lie would not require 
bonds from those suspected of the inten- 
tion to violate them. Mr. I.. considered 
it an imperfect view of the subject to 
suppose that the bond thus required was 

only to prevent injury being done to any 
oil" power. Those who leave oershores 
to assail t tic property of one power, may, 
when thev g I to sei, employ their arm- 

against any and every nation. It was 

perfectly fair, certainly, that those w ho 
left our shores, with the means of mis- 
chief on board, should give that security 
against their involving the interests, and 
perhaps the peace of their country, w hich 
hot]ds Sllo.Il IIUHIP rp'liiirixl In- l!io l;iu* ni' 

181V, are calculated to aflo'd. 'I’lic gen 
llcinan from Louisiana appeared to think 
that there could scarcely he ally thing tu 
the cargo ot the vessel which ought to lie 
taken as an indication of a warlike pur- 
pose. Now, Mr. L. said, though lie did 
not think this clause material—not howe- 
ver that lie would repeal a law because 
every syllable it contained was not abso- 
lutely necessary—yet he thought that 
from the cargo the object of an expedi- 
tion fitted from our ports might Ik-readi- 
ly inferred. Might there uol, he said, h« 
that preparation of fixed ammunition, tic. 
<*v.'c. which would afford .1 strong pre- 
sumption that the vessel w ax not intended 
for traffic, hut prepared for war? lit* 
thought this might occur, where other 
proof would fail. Mr. L. took other 
views of this question. Me said lie could 
not regard this question as one of a mere 
fulfilment of our duties to tin-countries 
at war, as the vessels equipped in our 
ports might he employed against other 
countries with whom we are at peace, as 
well as against those belligerents. One 
consideration for such an act lie would 
suggest, which it was too late for us to 
deny, that we are responsible for inju- 
ries done by vessels of the United Stales, 
after they l« avc our ports, before they ar- 
rive at a foreign port. For such depreda- 
tions \\c are responsible, and have recog- 
nized the principle by paying claims 
founded on it. We have bound ourselves 
to respect the principle in a manner 
equally obligatory, by preferring claims 
founded on it against other nations.— 
I laving done so, eVery consideration of 
prudence, of respect for the character of 
our country, requires that we should ex- 
act tin* security which is demanded by 
the act of 1817 : As regards those who 
desire to trade in vessels of war, it is ne- 
cessary to provide, as has been provided, 
that it shall be t arried on in a way benefi- 
cial to them, hut compatible with the 
higher interests of the country. No du- 
ty, said Mr. L. is by the act of 1817, ex 
acted from any individual which the 
Speakerdoes not think, as well as myself, 
ought to he performed; a bon I only is 
exacted, in certain suspicious cases, that 
that duty shall I»<*performed. Where the 
hardship, then—-where tl>»* commercial 
inconvenience o| being required to givr 

j bond that, v%11 j!»• <mi tlie high seas, the 
I xuspe-fed vessel shall not violate tin 
I laws of the country ? The act of 18L 

crcaled no new duty, established no new j prohibition; it only seiuied tin* uxecu* j lion ot exist ing duties in a particular, lor* 
ll*e failure l» iiliscrre wliiclt tin* Treasury j ol tin* United tales, and not the of.enri- 
mg individuals, w «iid ullimnirlv lie r* s-1 
pom able. Mr. 1.. would not say that the j 
act merited nqne ol the reprobation !>• — 

tow it on it; hut lie would s-a*. ti nt it 
had not been to contain any in- , 
jin ion- or Of pr« s.*ive provisions. 

Mr. ('i.ay said, it was abvny s willrvery i 
painful regret that he found himself dif- 
fering 11 mu t lie gentleman who had ; •; t 
taken his sea*, and mill the ehairin '.n .it 
th.* committee of foreign relations : at d, 
when difieiiug from them, be almost dis- 
trusted his own perceptions. Mot this 
was tint the ti;st time he hat! hud thatunis- 
iuiiuue; for i*i-» lionoralde irieud, (Mr. 
Lnviudt s) had been at the !.»-1 sc...ion a 
powerful auxiliary in carrying through 
(in* bill which then | asst d, amt wa ; uoyv 

propose*! to be repealed. N< tw irii* tand- 
ing his great regret at tin* circulardance, 
however, lie must obey the dictate ot his 
own judgment. Mr. (J. said,he never had 
intimated that the act of IHi7 did not osi 
git rate in the judgment of Ini* house, or 

that'll v.a passed sit the instance of any 
foreign minister ; and \dt, if he under- 
stood toe gentleman from (Jcorgia, he had 
admitted that the committee had bud the 
benefit of the suggestions ot several l‘o- 
c-ign mini., ter s. it was i m mat v rial to him, 

Mr. (J. sa:d, whether the act sprung t.om 
any suirgc .lion of foreign agent*,or v,I; th- 
er, aflei it »>a.* I'cconiinemfthe lelteis 
ol liie iniui-t< is were sein to the «. oinmit- 
iiiTuiM"T*,’".»VfT!.’s'ifiil* in rl b YriogYiVthem, 
he uietsni nothing disrespectful toward* 
them— lie would not treat with disrespect 
even the minister of IVrdiuand, yyliuse 
cause this lull was not intended to b. ne- 

tit ; he,: U'd Mr. Clay, »s a faithful minis- 
ter : :t, not satisfied y\ilh making n-pre- 
sentations to the foreign department, he 
also attends the proceedings of the su- 

p enie court, to watch its decision.*, tie af- 
ford* but so many proofs of the iidehty 
for yvhic!i the renri**enl^iivH«i <>(' Nioiin 
Ini e always been distinguish'il. And 
how niortifv i:;g is if, sir, to hear ol tin 
honorary rewards and titles, and solorth, 
grunted lor these sen ices; lor, it 1 amuni 

iinstakeu, our act of 1817 produced tin 
bestowal of some honor on tins faithful 
representative of ins majesty—and, it tins 
bill passes which is now before us, I Lave 
no doubt he will receive some new honor 
for his furlh r success. No, Mr. (J. said, 
he would never treat foreign ministers to 
our government w ith disrespect. But yet 
was lie not cntircU satistieU \* it ii the sug- 
gestions respecting the repicnaitalioim, 
garbled and ungarlded, of the foreign mi- 
nisters. In regard to the letter of the mi- 
nister ol Portugal, a man whom iMr.Clav 
said he highly venerated ; whom he re- 
garded as an honor toil's country and an 
ornament to science—a man whose conn 
try could not have shewn a greater res- 

pect for the United Slates Ilian by deput- 
ing him as its representative to this gov- 
ernment—with regard to that letter, a- the 
gentleman had charged t::e publication 
which hud been made of it to lie a garbled 
one, and it seemed by his confession (his 
precious confession lie would call ii, but 
not in the obnoxious >anse of the term) 
that he cither ha the document in his 
possession or I; i seen it, he hoped that 
tie would lay it before the Louse in cxlcn- 
so, that they might see it in its un mi imd 
slate, <fec. &e. But h.tvitig been contra- 
dicted in liie Staten ent tie had made w hen 
tip before, respecting the passage of the 
act of 1817, Mr. (J. begged of the honor,i- 
ble gentleman, before he disputed au\ 
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trouble to examine whether he was. 
himself correct. If the gentk man would 
turn to the Journal, he would find 
that, on the question to engross the bill, 
ihere were fittm the negative. j Mr. for- 
ty/k explained ; the hid thus ordered to 
be engrossed was not that winch finally 

! passed, which came from llie Senate.J If, 
j Mr. Clay continued, the gentleman Wind I 

look overtho list of name* recorded in Ike 
negative, lie would find the name of one 
of the present Cabinet, the Secretary of 
War. The Yeas and Nays had aTo been 
taken on the proposition to postpone the 

"hill indefinitely when it came hack from 
the Senate; and, although owing to Ilia 
period of the session, a smaller numb, r 
voted on the hill, there were yet :W votes 
for postponement, to some 60odd against 
it. 

Bill, said Mr. C. it seems, that in the 
remark* which I have submitted, I have 
made some reflections on the late Presi- 
dent of the United States. No Midi thing. 
But was there not, lie asked, a conside- 
rable alteration, since the act ol lr>l7, in 
our posiure iu respect to the war between 
Spain and the provinces. The Executive 
had since declared to the whole world 
that the condition of the United States is 
one of neutrality in regard to the contest. 
Not that only, but that the war carry in g on 
is a civil war, am! that {we owe to both 
parties all the obligations of n< ntralitv— 
the obligations due to a party in a civil 
war being very different from those due 
to a people in rebellion, and demanding 
therefore a different slate of our laws. 
But, returning to the late President ol the 
United States—no man, Mr. C. said, had 
a tpore high reuse of the exalted cha- 
racter and distinguished services of tile 
gentleman to whom he thus alluded : Tmt, 
whilst, said lie, I am a Kepiv.entalive 
of the nation, I shall speak freely my 
sentiments, let them ho iu opposition to 
whom they may, whether the existing or 
anv former Chief Magistrate of the Uni 
ted.States. Mr. C. tli• ti called upon gen- 
tlemen to shew that the act of 1794 was 
inapplicable to the existing conflict, un- 
der Ihe circumstances of the change of 
attitude to which he had referred. The 
gentleman had contended it was not, be- 
cause of a derision iu Hie ease of St. Do- 
mingo. That, Mr. C. said was a esse 
standing on insular ground, and totally different from the present. We admit 
the Hag of the patriots; that President 

1 Madison did—we declare the contest to 
be a civ.l war; that President Monroe 

v '«-JXa >wl y 
did—rid commis- ioners hare been suit 
there, )! not ■• illt i>'<teijiiuis, h> hear end 
make representation*. '\ be judiciary tlien would say, that a- i of i,. i docs 
include the case, mid the act of lei? 
would he Mi|H'rl!uuitt ;r.n isnueceissM\, hut h»r the liii'liu' I'tovi’ions contained 
mi that ad. (dcntieinen had contended, 
that ti. ?e i-jrtfior piovision* were m t m- 

s..iy, because it ivus pri per to recn.ti 
bond ami st iurtly from vessels dcpani’i•; 
lro:n our pitit>, that they will not violate 
our neutral oblig'd ions without the ter- 
ritory III the United Slates, 'i'llit* positi- 
on, 'Ir. C. could not reconcile with the 
adnii.siiin |,e under loot! gentlemen to 

*V *J' r***, *hat ads coin mi| ted out of our ju- 
risdiction are ads of w hit li foreign p*,w- 
ers p.u.-l ta e care b r themselves. The 
bonds required by the restrictivesystems, 
v\ liu*h Imd been iderrcd to, were not 
analogous tu the prevent ca.se: they stood 
on peculiar ground, the measures tlicyr 
were ir eessLuy to enforce hav ing bien 
required by our own policy, in defence 
ot our ov.ii rights and interests, and vino 
not ail act ol legislation for the benefit 
of a foreign power, for whom v.e are un- 
der no obligation to legidati. The (lit- 
lerence in the two cases was precisely 
the ditten uce between ie;:islalii.g for our- 
selves and legislating 1< r others. J'.yf, 
it bad been said, liiat bonds are requir'd 
even from our privateers in war. i t 
is because they have cotuniirsioi.s, said 
.Vv. <J.—and acting under enr author:!., 
constitute a j articular part of the force 
ol the community, and the bond is i in- 

quired loroiii ow i.es. Wi-ibi on this 
for all ibis anxiety ou tlie ;> irf of •‘Yi‘‘- 
lleuieu, lest the pairiuts.skould get fold 
of a vessel prepared lor war. Ui .c »?• y 
not avvaie that the whole millin'- ot the 
island ol Cuba, consists qf visstls pur- 
chased from this country? Ships are im 

obj-ct ot commerce, condemned by no 

authority. It was parlieulaiiy titling, 
under present circa instances, that we 
should give every facility to the sale of 
our snips. ucwriKii Kmm,snul he, luat 

owing !<; the corfditioti of (lie world, our 
merchant vessels are cut out < t employ- 
ment ; initl dial, unless we can sell them, 
they will rot iti our wharves? Mr. (J. 
laid it down ns a piiuciple, iucontrover- 
tibie, that a ship, armed or not armed, 
was an object ot commerce, vdeulh.neii 
would not deny, that the mat-iitis ot ar- 
inumenl might be separately sold, A nin 
w auls combined. Fiut the honorable o- 
tlemnn Irom South Carolina hud made 
one admission, whicl) gi\es up the ques- 
tion, when lie conceded, that an armed 
ship mighl L*e tilted out, completely e- 

quipped, go 1o a foreign port, and siller- 
wards engage in war w ith any belligerent 
whatever, without a violation of our neu- 

trality. And yet such a course, admit- 
ted by the gentleman to be lawful, was 

expressly forbidden by the act ot 1817. 
[Mr. Lowndes briefly explained; not ad- 
mitting the principle Rlr. C. considered 
him as ceding, in the latitude as given to 
it by the Speaker.} Mr. C. said he had 
conceived the principle lo he fairly infer- 
red from the course of the gentleman's 
argument ; and he did not yet under- 
viand him as denying that, after ttves- 
sei gets into a foreign poi(, and di-parts 
thence, our responsibility for its conduct 

-ceases. And the gentleman had the other 
day admitted, iu debate ou another sub- 
ject, the right of expatriation. Suppose, 
llieu, that any number of citizens c<l the 
L i.iteci States should lit ouban armed \cs- 
sc| to go to any port in Spanish America, 
and there expatriate themselves by be- 
coming citizens of another country ; 

might they not engage in war under the 
flag «f their country ? (tenth men would 
not deny it; and yet they would be for- 
bidden to do so by the act of 1817. 

Mr. C. tated further objections to ibis 
ac t. l or example, the collector of a port 
might detain any vessel, when tl.e num- 
ber ol nun, t lie nature of I be cargo, <>>■ 

any otUcr circumstance, induce him to sup- 
pose the vessel is intended for cruizing 
with a belligerent purpose. Mr. C* said 
he was opposed to vesting such discreti- 
onary power in any.' collector. The voy- 
age may he intended to Limn, to Chine, 
or any distant port, and the voyage may 
be totally defeated, and heavy loss incur- 
red, by a mere caprice of the collector 
.Mr. C. wished his honorable friend, (Mr. 
Johnson) to read a letter he had received 
from St. Bartholomews, stating that three 
vessels had arrived there from British 
ports, not only with sktletons of iegj- 
inruts, hut with nearly all the men, on 
tlo ii way to join the patriots. I fuel these 
men, Mr. C’. asked, been subjected to any 
bond and sec urity—to any such onerous 

provisions as are contained in this bill ? 
No, said lie: we alone, it seems, are to 
stretch <mr power to its limit to prevent 
our citizens finin aiding in any manner 
the efforts ol those v ho are struggling 
lor liberty in the.South—whilst Great Bill 
lain, in this respect, pursues a policy 
which we might worthily imitate. While 
at peace, be admitted, we ought to per- 
forin our obligations of neutrality ; but 
they did not require the passage of hills 
with neutral titles, but with provisions fa- 
vorable to one only of the belligerents. 
What, on die oilier baud, had Gnat Bri- 
tain done ( .She had issued a proclama- 
tion, which almost recognizes the inde- 
pendence of the provinces, calling the 
contest a war between America and .Spain 
and forbidding her citizens to engage in 
it -but requiring no bond and security 
irom them. No, said Mr. C. she lias 
gone a step further fliatishe Ims ever be- 
fore gon : her citizens who constitute a 

part of the arum 9 of Spain, she lias for- 
bidden from Ii# bring against the patriots. 
I wish vve might imitate her example, and 
observe a real neutrality, instead ol that 
which ex:«i< in name only, to the preju- dice of one parly and not nfllie other. 

In reference to the '-nggestians n ade 
bv Mr. Low*lilies, ic-pecling sp.g alioiM, 
M r. 0. asked, what success have we ha t 
in our applications for indemnity for 
spoliations? Wc are told, very good- 
naturedly, indeed, by the Sc• rotary of 
Stjte, m a laic comn.i nii :> 1 ion—-I urn 

i»0)ry wc have not the o.wi'il oi that lit- 


